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-----P-l""',a){:4"'*"',(,.,._/ __ Ja ... c ..... \cna.u.a ... :a----· Maine 
Date June 22th, , 1940 
Street Address 
City or Town __ ..:,:T...:a::..::C::..:!lonan~=~---..IIIMll.lia .. 1 ... n-e ______________________ _ 
How long in United States Forty Seven Years How long in Maine Forty: Seveu Years 
Born in St, Hargarette Porcheater Canaas. Date of Birth----Aug . 28., 1877 
If married, how many children __.Y,.,.e .... s.._,"--'E-..1,.cgb.-..,t..__ ________ Occu pa tion-------Ja-n..-1..._...t-o ..... r~----
Name of employer Sacred Heart Convent 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer _ ---4,1J...,.aL>,c .... km-.... a.... n.._..S;µt...,. a ..... --lliM,..a. .. . i .... h'-4,..- --------------- - ---
English ________ Speak Ye s Read _.J,JY""e...,8>--- - --Write 
Franch " Yes " Tes 




Have you made application for citizenship? ~li,(),_.,.4,____~-Up.u.-.--------------
Have yeu ever had military sen·ict ? - ---N"o----------------------
If so, where ? ____ _ ___ _ 
Witness,~ 
when ? 
s;gnatme :}~ a l;..,&a;, 
hlmt4 
lfC(IYU ,. G.O. JUL 9 1940 
